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As we know, books we buy from Amazon are usually protected by Kindle 

DRM. So we can't read Kindle books on Non-Kindle eReaders or Kindle app. 

What's worse, we even can't share books with family and friends. Though we 

have paid for our Kindle books, it seems we don't own them 100%. It's really a 

pain for eBook lovers, right? But how can we solve this problem? In fact, the 

best way is to remove DRM from Kindle books. In this article, I will show you a 

free Kindle DRM Removal--Calibre Plugin, which can help us unlock Kindle 

eBooks with ease. 

First, install Calibre and DeDRM plugin 

Before removing Kindle DRM with Calibre plugin, there is an important thing 

you must prepare. That is you need to install Calibre and Calibre DRM 

Removal Plugins successfully. If you have already done it, just skip this step. 

Download: Calibre  

Download: DeDRM_plugin.zip  

This guide Calibre DRM removal plugins has introduced this part in detail, so 

please read it.  

After installing them successfully, it's time to remove Kindle DRM. 

Remove Kindle DRM With Calibre Plugin 

https://plus.google.com/+AdaWang/posts
http://calibre-ebook.com/download
http://download.epubor.com/DeDRM_plugin.zip
http://www.epubor.com/calibre-drm-removal-plugins.html
http://www.epubor.com/


Step 1: Add books 

If you download Kindle books via Kindle e-Ink reader, you can use USB to 

connect it with your computer, open Kindle drive, find Kindle documents folder, 

then just drag books there to Calibre.  

If you don't have any Kindle devices, please install Kindle for PC/Mac, register 

it with your own Amazon account and double-click the cover of eBooks to 

download them to your computer. Then click "Add books" to upload them to 

Calibre or just drag them to it. 

 

Default path for Kindle content 

For Win: ...Users\Administrator\Documents\My Kindle Content. 

For Mac: ...Library/Application Support/Kindle/My Kindle Content. 

Step 2: Remove DRM from Kindle books 

If your books are synced via Kindle for PC/Mac, it will remove DRM 

automatically when you upload books.  

Note: If you find your Kindle books still DRMed, please try to delete them from 

Calibre, then restart it and load Kindle books. 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/digital/fiona/kcp-landing-page


However, if you download books with your Kindle eReader, such as Kindle 

Voyage, Kindle Paperwhite or Kindle Touch, things will be different. Here are 

the tips for you. 

First, find your KSN. 

You can find your KSN in package and warranty. If you don't have them, you 

can also find it in your device system. Normally, you can find by following 

steps: Home — Menu — Settings—Menu — Device Info or Home — Menu — 

Setting — Device Info. 

Then, remove Kindle DRM by inputting your KSN. 

Double-click the imported plugin.  

 

Then you will see a dialog like this. 



 

Click "EInk Kindle ebooks". It will appear following dialog. 

 

Next, click"+", input your KSN and click the "OK" button. 

 



After restarting Calibre, you'll find your Kindle DRM has been removed 

successfully. 

A more better and easier way for you  

Kindle DRM Removal freeware Calibre seems a little complicated, yes? At the 

last part, I want to share you a simpler tool-Epubor Kindle DRM Removal. 

Windows Version Download  Mac Version Download 

1. No need to input KSN when removing DRM from those books that 

downloaded on Kindle eReaders. 

2. Easier to use than Calibre, and owns a cleaner interface also, which saves 

a lot of time for those computer beginners. 

 

As what the image shows, after connecting Kindle device to computer with 

USB, it will automatically recognize all your existing books. Just drag them to 

the left, then DRM will be removed soon and fast.  

How to use this tool? 

 Read this Kindle DRM Removal in-depth article please. 

http://www.epubor.com/kindle-drm-removal.html
http://download.epubor.com/kindledrmremoval.exe
http://download.epubor.com/KindleDrmRemoval.zip
http://www.epubor.com/kindle-drm-removal-easily-remove-kindle-drm-azw.html
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